
STREAMING SPORTS  LIVE EVERYWHERE



ATHLETESGOLIVE IS REVOLUTIONIZING THE LIVE
SCORING AND LIVE STREAMING OF GAMES.

AthletesGoLive has launched a revolutionary,
multi-functional mobile and desktop application
which provides live streaming and live scoring

with high-quality visuals and sound to any
apple, android or AGL device.

  
Completed games are also available   

on-demand and the framework will benefit
everyone  from individual athletes, fans, teams,

coaches to organizations and tournament
hosts.



HOW DOES IT WORK?  
Teams live score and live stream their games for free.  A Fan Pass from AthletesGoLive

allows parents and fans to watch any game live or on-demand.

LIVE SCORING
Teams Live Score their games with AthletesGoLive user-friendly live scoring system that includes

live box score, advanced player and team stats and Live Audio and play-by-play capability.

RECRUITING
College Coaches will be watching!!! Over 1,700 college coaches have set up their account with

AthletesGoLive. You have access to a report on your Athlete profile to view all 
College Coaches watching your games.

Make it easy for college coaches to find your team and provide them with your 
AthletesGoLive Team ID. 

 



INSTRUCTIONS ON FINDING
TEAM ID:

LOGIN on the menu bar 

SELECT team profile  

SELECT edit profile  

AGL ID will appear. 

It is AGL and a six digit number example AGL001234

FROM THE WEB:  

Use this ID to share with families when purchasing fan passes,
college coaches, or posting schedules on social media.



It’s important that you set your line-up and score the games so COLLEGES know who players are
when games are being viewed. If this is the first time using AthletesGoLive keep a hard book, if you

need to make corrections to plays or stats you can do that after the game has completed.
 

Learn How to Stream and Score your Games
Please Forward to Scorekeeper on your team

LIVE STREAMING & SCORING

SCORING & 
STREAMING TUTORIAL

https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1361629010277378307
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1361629010277378307
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1361629010277378307
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1361629010277378307


 Live Score and Live Stream games. 
 Pull clips from  archived games  
 Live Stream hitting or pitching lessons  or record clips for coaches to  view on-demand.   
 Email video to colleges coaches through the app and or post clips to social media. 

WE are excited to announce that all your Athletes can use AthletesGoLive for FREE through
the month of June and parents get a free fan pass!!

 

AthletesGoLive tracks everything for the athlete and the team. 
 

YOU WILL KNOW every college coach that watches live or archived
games, views events, or views your profile.

FREE FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE

TEAM DEMO & 
SCORING TUTORIAL CLICK HERE

https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1986206589777119234
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1986206589777119234


ATHLETE PROFILE/FAN PASS
REGISTRATION

Go to https://athletesgolive.com
At the top of the page click Login/Register. 
Then select Register. 
Select I am a Fan. 
Enter your email. 
You will be sent an email with a link to complete registration. 
 Begin typing your team and then choose your team from the dropdown menu. 
Fill out the information and click submit. 
You will be directed to the team page where you choose either the $19.99 monthly pass or the $199.99 annual
pass. *Reminder it is free for the month of June. 
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There is NO CONTRACT and you can cancel at any time. Your monthly or annual subscription
will begin in July. Once completed you can login as an Athlete with same email and password

and create athlete profile.
Please watch video below on all the feature functionality for the Fan/Athlete and how to use the product.

ATHLETE PROFILE/FAN PASS 
TUTORIAL

https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/419711482961993218

